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Pclk County Prune Orchard
Sells For Baacer Price

IuiS. liOiHsr 3pr Dibs

la Portland Haspital T STARTS TOMOROW
Don't Miss It

(Capital Journal Special Service.) (Capital Journal Special Service)
Dallas, Mar 1. One of the bieerestStayton, Oregon, Marc '.h 1. Mrs. Al'aiO 111. Pllllf rtnilllfv I.Aiu1.ln

i! IK IK I1.
VICTORY PICTUBE

, Homer Speer, welt known hereabouts, tlwvd in Dallas' this week when Hen-die-d

Monday in a Portland hospital, if Voth, a prominent prune grower pur
where she had been taken for an opera- - chsl the 40.17 acre orchard of Miss
tiou. Mrs. Spcer was a (laughter or Dr.. fzabeth Peters located short Hr

of Dallas fjr a pries cfPratt, for a number of a residentyears pcr aPro or $Wooo for the entire.of Mehama. The family now live at tract. Mr. Voth has purchased several
Halsoy, M. II. Spccr, father of Homer, orchards in this vicinity during the
also died Monday at Aumsville from past two years and also recently seeur- -

' hemorrhage. Besides her husband, Mrs. ed the A. J. Baihain residence property
Bpeer leaves four children. 'in this city into which ho will move

J. A. Wourms this week purchased the within a short ime.
old Heiderer place northeast of Stayton, -

for several yeirs occupied by H. ! Dailies Divorce to Polk Couple
Schultcbein. The place adjoins the The attempt of Mrs. Joseph Stotler
farm of Mr. Wourms, and will make a J secure a divorce from her husband
Valuable adition to hi8 ranc. in Circuit Judge Belt 's court this week

Mrs. Tony Van Handle has purchased a frustrated when District Attorney
the T. B. Riggs place, just west of introduced a letter alleged to
iol 's mill ' nave been written by the plaintiff to

Prtir.k Mack has been here from Port- - if uWto .D,M Salem. Both parties
land for several days. to. jhe mU?T? ,f lnd,an ,blood a,,d ho

i r r.,i,i...ii v.. i. 'wife alleged in her complaint tha,, her

M' GREATEST THINO 1 DEE"
LILLIAN GISH AND ROBERT HARRON,

stars in "Hearts Of The World" and 'The Great Love" are the stars in
this wonderful production. What Is The Greatest Thing In Life?

- k fa G&lLi&tjt msJ- - --n ,ih....,S ltA Ji

he
o. ... v,. Mamnui IIU'S UWU Vi01Llll husband was cniel to ner and tinnr the homo 01 her son Willis, near ... . ... ,..

p..ni.1Q--iirt j was Htiuicieu to ut uiineuncss.

THEN THERE'S
Mrs. Cajt ir, vho has been visiting hoi
ther, Mrs. hahn, has gone to Sprliig-iiel-

for n visit with relatives.
Ralph Kelley has received an appoint- -

roent as railwal mail clerk and left on
j- .'Wednesday to take up his work. .

,': Russel Street, li0 has been in town
wo:tnig a ttMcr's uniform the past
few was micslcd by City Marshal
Smith' 'W'fdnev. aj on order irom an

;; army official. ' it seem8 that Euosell,
': who was arrested several months ago
; from desertion from the army, taken
;'. to Cump Lewis, whero ho served some
t time for desterting and was dishongr- -
' fiblv rlisehnrtrprl. left fn flin nm

in

Dallas Boy Eeported Wounded
Pi ivute Irving Balderree 's name ap-

peared this week in the casualty lists
as being among the severely wounded.
Private Balderree is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. Q. Balderroe of this city, and
saw active f ighting on the battle fields
of 'France. Together with two other
brothers ho helped to whip the Hun and
his return to this country is expected
by his parents at an early date

Prominent Dallas Girl Marries
Misa Vera Wagner, duuglitcT ol Air.

and Mrs. Fred J. Wagner, and one 6t
tho prominent members of the younger
se'i in this city was united in marriage
Wednesday afternoon at the home of
her parents to Sergeant Orl-- y J. iBojr
of Hubbard. J!ev. Chas. P. Johns-oi- i of,
tho Methodist church performing the

SHERIFF"1 sie" joined the navy under an tusumcd
name. After seeing some service a- -

.; board ship he again deserted and finally
landed, in 8taytonk Ho was taken to "NUF SED"
Bremerton, Wash., Thursday by North Lceremony. Sergeant JBoje has but re;

f bnuth.
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i Paul Blakoly writes his fnthor, W. P.

PATHEf Blakely, tat he is now in the drug bus
.' iness for himself at Cedar City, Utah

coutly returned trem f ranco whi're ne
was connected with tho Hauliv--Pag-

flying squadron. The young couple left
immediately after tho wedding cere- -

mony far Myrtle Creek, wher; they will
make thedr homo.

-- and doing Well. Paul served some time
. for Uncle Sam, being employed in Stock

ton, Calif .. on aeroplanes. He couldn't
. pass the physical examination for work

at the front.
. Cletas Holt writes his sister, Mrs. F.

I, Jones, that he is recovering well
( from wounds received ovursum, unu Be

is now in Now York.
Loemis ftusell iiirivea from armv nr- -

Dallas Soldiers Leave for Home
Saturday

Telegrams received in Dallas, Thurs-
day morning by parents of boys in
Company 1 stated that tho Oregon
troops would leave Camp Merritt for
the west on Saturday and that they
would reach Portland' if nothing hap-

pened about next Friday or Saturday.
According to 'information reaching lo

A WHALE OFA SHOW SO YOU'D BETTER GO!
..: vim tho fii st of the week.

C. A. I.utliy tu Portland Thur-s--

'fl'iy. calied by the itat): of an uncie. ,
Mrs. l.orotta M.'iiilyre. has been qnito cal citizens "the troops will not be held

Ct Camp Lewis any length of time1 and1

plans are being formulated in this city
for a big home coming event when the
soldiers arrive hero. But 41 of the orig

iuh. ivr si:vv;iii ii.nif ;u- jiui iiumu veai'

of town. Her Mrs. Ca-i- -.

- Jouon f ..'.coat on. Ins eon with her.
Chas. Gehlen made a business . trip to

Portland Wednesday.
Sergeant Oliver Forette, after eight

inal company that left Dallas at tho
time of the outbreak of the war are
with Captain' tttafrin on their way-

months in the service, has returned n i i . ' . , .
ill' im m mi mi n n.n. miniurciiesira music roimeu a pleasant fea-'- l waritFgirjtrTrmfr'pfsmasxx. home, having received his honorable

utoLiiu'u. jiu a iui n t.iiiu ill iixv
rure or the evening's entertainment.
Tho hostess was assisted in serving tv i . . - '. . ''. '"' i.--

n r i . r j 1. ... , 11 ... .lca "uuuuD U(tn,iuuu ana- lvirs.Oinnn "HT.. T .. U T

home, the balance being scattered all
over Franco, England and quite a

..country,,,,,.
m . . r,

Teachers' Examinations Being Held
The semi-annu- examinations for

teachers in Polk county is being held
in thai circuit court room in the court
house ,'fhia weUk 'The foicamlinations

to have been held early in the fall

10. a. itijuv xHvey was me win--
nor of the first ladies' iprize, Karl Barr
being tho recipient of the gentlemen's.

vamp jyieuue, iua. nis Diorner, vorp.
Edwin 1'orrette, was for some time, at
Camp Mende, but is now in camp at
Long Island, N. Y.

Mrs. Enos Goodman and chillren have
gone to Amity for a visit with her sis

wuvuv iniAK-- were- awarneu to
Roy Hartman and Mrs. Carl Armnriest,

but on account of the influenza cpiter, Mrs. Mack,
Peter Doidrich was in Portland sevor-- ! demic they were postponed from time

ware eomipany was a Portland business
visitor this week.

Mrs. L. D. Brown and children will
lea've next week for Baker, for a visit
at tho home of her parents.

Mrs. D. A. MacKenzie was a Capital
city visitor a few days this week. .,

Circuit Judge Harry H. Belt, Colin;
ty Judgo Asa B. Itobiuson, '

Sheriff
John W. Orr and Hugh Black wero
among the ilallas people attending the
automobile show in Portland this week.

T. B. Powell of Penawnwa, Washing-
ton, is in the city to attend the funeral
services of his daughler, Mrs. Ethel
Perry, Which will be held Sunday af-
ternoon.

Benjamin Kiokli, a student at Wil-
lamette university at Salem, visited
with Dallas 'friends this week.

Dr. B. H. MciCall'On and son, Ernest,
motored to Portland this morning to
attend the automobile show.

Finley Whitney returned this week

to time until this week when there beal days tms week on business and tak
ing in the auto show. ing no cases in this vicinity it was

thought ..safo to hold them. Fourteen
applicants for teachers'' certificates
are endeavoring to pass foe tests.

Mr. and Mrs.' F. Davey, Mr, and Mrs.
Chas. Niemeyer, Mr. and Mrs. J. Hee-na-

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Petzel, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Ioran, Mr. and Mrs. F.
Jasldoski, Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Ford,
Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Quinn, Mr. and Mrs.
S. Breitenstein, Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Le
bold. Mr. and 'Mrs. Carl A'rmpriest,
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. English, Mr. and
Mrs. A. O'Brien, Mr. and Mrs. H.

Father J. 15. Buck, Father Peter-
son, Mrs. H. Hartman, Mrs. Schoettle,
Mrs. Cliffordi Bowen, Mrs. II. W. Barr,
Mrs. Davidson, Miss Mary Schoettle,
Miss Gertrude Hartman Miss Leona

Notice to Chevrolet owners,. We are
now in our new lwinn in1 North
High St,, iu the building formerly 00--

eupied by Th 'Farmers iCasn oi,iie
Bring your cars there for service. Sa-

lem Autoniobilo Co.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Davis wore
city bud n ess visitors this week.

Tracy Stnatg of tho Craven' Hard- -

from a short visit in the metropolis.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Sundberg were

Portland visitors this week. Mr. Sund
berg is manager of the Dallas Telep

Wiedmcr, J. Unthmau, A. A.
J. Meancy, 0. Hartman, K. Hartman,
Ceo, Barr and Karl Barr.

'.-Mr-
and Mrs. Harry Pago, well

known Salem folk, are domiciled at
tho Portland hotel, while v.isitiHg in
tho sister city.

'

hone company.
'Mrs. Ella J. Metzger of McMinn-

ville was a visitor with Dallas friends lAk- - V"' m!-,- ; . h- - r JrV-- ithe first of the week.V7i L 2K
U fiLUHtoi The famous Chevrolet line of auto-

mobiles are now located in their new
homo at 151 (North High 8t,. just
across the street west from court houseil Salem Automobile Co,Sl3VUuL SUSS

Copyiight ndatercd, tM9

SOCIETY

The many friends of Miss Joy Tur-
ner, popular violinist and pianist will
be delighted to hear that she is ipid-l- y

recovering from her recent automo-
bile accident.

w

Mr,, and Mrs. G. F. Coons are enter-
taining as their guests for a few days
Mrs. G,. Oi. Taylor and son George, of
Astoria.

Miss Georgia Shaw of Dallas is a
week end visitor in Salem,.

Among the Salem automobile enthus-
iasts who are taking in the annual
show nt the lee Hippodrome in Port-- ,

land is Watt Shinn, nrominent

By GERTEUDE EOBISON

(Continued from page two)

cnant or tno capital city.
vwj m uvrvuni 9 ry orn H

Yaw whose home adjoins that of Mr.
and Mrs. Ascenbrenner, sang three se-

lections. "iSo Sir," "Annie Laurie"
and "The 8ky Lark." Mrs. Earl Wil-
son of Los Angeles, a student of Ma-
dame Yaw, also sang two numbers.

During the afternoon, refreshments
of ice cream and cake were served.

BaJph Thompson and Charles H.
Vickroth well known automobiln diil
ere of Salem, aro attendincr the an.

Give it a Chance
There are only 'two places in your whole

car that need water.
One is the radiator.
The other is the battery '

If you forget your radiator you'll hear from
it right away.

If you forget your battery; it keeps on
working for a while, but it is damaged just as
surely as your engine would be if you let the
radiator go dry.

v
'.

Give your battery a chance to- - make good
by having us add distilled water every week
or so, and test each cell with the Hydrom-
eter to make sure that you are keeping up
the charge.

WE CALL AND DELIVER YOUR BATTERY. NO
EXTRA CHARGE FOR SERVICE CAR.

nual automobile show in Portland thu
week.

HERE t lait, f ler nearly 30 yeart of labor, i

ca'ulnet women Kava almoyt wanted
the first deaign that offera ampUlt kitchen aecvica.

Thia fcig Maatercraft model oiTera you long
needed improvements never before combined in
any othei kind of kitchen cabinet

There'e the Automatic Lowerinn Flour Bin. It
aavea all the heavy work of filling. And the
Automatic Basa Shelf Extender. You open ilia

cupboard door and the pott and pana ara placed
within eaay reach. Then there'a the pun white,
sanitary porceliron Vork table, the
caste-- j and a dozen other refinement!!. Only in
the Sellers can you get them all.

Come to our Storo and tee thia Sellers,
Sea how it does tha work of a servant. Sea its

wonderful capacity, convenience and Patriciaa
beauty.

B. G. Graham of Etiercne and Mn.
Among tho many beautiful presents
received was a large dining table, the
gift of the children, which was ten-
dered with the expressed hope that

A. W. Korinek of Portland are mipnt
at the home of Mrs. Nerod. Her son,
L. C. Nerod, quartermaster sertreant.
and small son, Billy, arc alo soendinir

the aged couple would be spared for
many a year to gather thrtir sons and
daughters around the family board. Come in and hearWe have just received a complete list of March Records.

them on a Victrola.Mr. and Mrs. lAschenbenner are Diets
ed with two sons, five daughters, six-
teen grandchildren and three great
grandchildren.

a xew oays at tne .Merod home.

A one o'clock luncheon will be given
Tuesday by Chapter G of the P. E. O.
Sisterhood at the home of Mrs. Gerald
Volk, in honor of Miss Margaret Ji.
C'opeland of Portland, state organizer.One of the largest and gayest cre- -

lonten affairs of the season was the n a 1 im mi i r ar
social evening and five hundred party
given last Thursday by Mrs. Theo. M. enBarr at her home on North 14th street
fifty guests enjoying her hospitality,
Growing plants and pussy willows lent
the rooms a sylvan air wholly refresh
ing and delightful, which was further
pronounced by the wealth of ferns
with which the rooms were decked.

YOU CAN GET MORE FOR YOUR MONEY AT MOORE'S

Miss Minnctta Magers presented 8
most interesting musicale at her resi-
dence in Portland last Monday eve-
ning, Feb. 24. iNine Portland pupils
were presented and most enthusiastical
ly received. The entire program was
given with good style ana eicar enun-
ciation. Tho Italian and Bohemian
songs were well rendered. The audi-
ence was largely composed of musi-
cians who mentioned the work as of
unusual merit. A number of the pupils
presented were former Balem people.

Mis Magers will present other tal-
ented pupils later, and will present
some of her Salem class in Portland
this spring. Masonic " friends will be
pleased to learn that Miss Magers has
charge of the music in the Corinthian

Crevrolet Chevrolet Chevrolet We

Auto Electric

Shop
have moved to our new location J51
North High St. in tho building for f tlie Vtce Home oW t'--;

f fM HiW.iuln.mr ,. J

merly occupied by The Farmers Cash
Store. Our service will be better than
ever. Salem Automobile Co.

o
Hawaii has reached her quota in the

Armenian Syrian relief drive, and
I

Degge & Burrell
chapter of Eastern Star in Portland.418 Court St. Ph0I16 203 'as'ta ' one ufccribed. JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY JDDruNAnOTODTPAY


